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43rbtcrftu.forts to extend the circulation of our Jour-
nial. We look back with pleasure to its

A~ APEALTO OR REDERS commencement. After anious considera-

PPAD S U R RES. R t 1on it wu decided to make an attempt to
AND. Deceînî>sSr occupy the fleld, whioh. it waa believed, Was

clr edos be number we urged uî>en opcfling up beforo us. With soîne doubt,
rOieaand friends the necesmity of with înany fears, the first number was

'",,rting t11eflae4IvQs on our behialf, and wu is5sued. Orders at once flowed in, and the

%geiîi '11121 the roqucat wc thon muade te second montlî exhibited a large iist of sub-
ThSeo~ç prescrit ii the first numtber of scribers, while each successive month has

Volitie; ai-id this iâ co s hown a slow, but graduall' progressive,
Ssonable titue for renewing su1- inrese WeaeAhiyeO a %- &Wd

ý40istou alitd ebtaining new naines to the should eontinue-.-we feel confident that
'rten j 1 nticil)ation of our appeal bteiig there i8 inaterial enough to bc found in

;%Ote fvly responded to, wu have throwiî connection with our Church, to inaintain

ý480 th4 f2\ acditio, 1 aî copies of tiais number, an unfiagging interest amongst our readers

Lauberi Wo niay lxi ciabled to supply ne Ini the contents of our shoot; and we be-
bersr. We trust our renders will lievo that this material can be made avail-

car %""th us in tirging our dlaims upon able. H-itherto, with the exception of a

euei attentUin. We do su, because of few parties t.o whom we are under espe-

tX rem axcytso"T/Pe-cliobgations M~r their assistance, the
~ hcoue astriotly sedf-Bupportin wlîole labour bias devolvcd UI)of the Coin-

t U~. The expenlse, or eve a i>iopor - Mkttee, but this should not continue te be
ion of it, should net faîl uipen the Lay the case in future. Thero is a richi mine

~.~Cltlnunder wlîose auspices~ it is puib_ of talent lying undeveloped arnongst our
»'ild hat Association lias se maliv brethren of the Laity ; and we 8olicit coin-

8 ' ade upon it, and there are se îunicities frointhen. Again, sito

1e llmIt funds at its disposai, that, if inen weuld prepare at least one article for

of our Chiurchi throughout tUic our colurns annually ? We hoj4c net, and
dofltceîîtrib)ute te the support W(! believe that it bas only te o hcIinted to

isThreSehemes, (which, it i3 earnestly thenu, te ensuro their acting upon tic sug-
ý,I,-tud, they will in the course of the coni- gestion.

g Year sue~ it their duty te do), they should While then we ask their increasod ex-
1At hiast relieve it from any greater iiability ertions te extend our circulation, we soli-

Wihregard te The Preslyterian, than. the cit communications frein the Clergymien

Aatttthat the respective subscrpions te and Laymen of our Church ; and, if these

~1 h te 8overal members ef the Assoication requestS are acceided te, wu believe that
O'Cevor. We again repeat that we The Presbyterisn will at once start into

00011 dently rely upon the kindness of our greater usefulueas, and wiil assume a posi-
'ixdand believe that theywill net re-_ tien as a Religieus Jeurnal second te none

S3 Uo the contrary, increaso timeir ef- in the Province.

SABBATH DESECRATION.
In OU! May nuinber we made an erztact

from, the HZj fcsflrdia.s, commenting up-
on the legalisedl system of Sabbath desecra-
tion, which lias unhappily been so long in
force ini this part of the Province.

i'he evil is a crying one, and so wholly
repugnant to the feelings of ail, who consid-
er the Sabbath to be"I a lioly day unto the
Lord, that our contemporary might welI
expMços surprise at its existence. Numerous
effor'ts have heretofore been madie to effeet
some change of the law in this respect, but
hitherto without success. As it ile, h owever,
now generally understood that a measure
for the revision of the Judiciary systemn is in
progress, and will be presented to the Legis-
lature for approval in the course of the
ensuing session, tloe present juneture is a
niost suitable one for a combined effort to
abate this outrage upon the Divine law ;
and we coul upon aIl denominations of
Christians in Lower Canada to unite ia a
respeetful but firm remonstrance to the
Legislature against the perpetuation of this
practice. The doing away of sales at the
Churcli-doors, and the forbidding of legal
proeceedings on the Lord's day, cannot, we
ronceive, in any way infringe on the righîts
or offend the prejudices of ainy doasa of the
people. lit may be said, that our Roman
Catholic neighbours do not view the obliga.
tions of the day in the same light as we do ;
but the iaxity of their ideas on the subject
is no) reason for the perpetuation of these
ebjectionable proceedings, nor for our sulent
acquiescence in what we believe to be a
moral wrong of the deepest dye. To ay
"« Arn 1 iny brother's keeper," or to remain
calmly and inactively looking on without
any attempt to remeove what we consider te
be a foui blet on our provincial egcuncheon,
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